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Executive Summary
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is an autoimmune inflammatory condition that affects the
joints; without proper treatment and management, RA leads to the destruction of joint function.
The standard of care for RA includes medications such as biologic therapy and diseasemodifying anti-rheumatic drugs. An often-overlooked area of disease management is the
implementation of exercise programs for patients with RA. Exercise is known to decrease
systemic inflammation, symptoms of depression, and combat fatigue – all common symptoms
reported by patients with RA.
Standard of care for patients with RA does not currently include lifestyle management
factors such as diet, exercise, and cessation of habits like smoking and alcohol use. Healthcare
providers often do not discuss or provide education to patients regarding how their lifestyle
habits could impact the overall management of their RA. According to Thomsen et al. (2017),
replacing sedentary lifestyles with low-intensity activity can improve the overall functionality of
patients with debilitating diseases (p. 1603). Education on reducing a sedentary lifestyle and
implementing moderate exercise has shown improvement in symptom outcomes. Exercise
programs are known to reduce pain and disability in patients with RA (Rongen-van Dartel et al.
2015, p. 1054). The recommended level of weekly physical activity set by the Physical Activity
Guidelines for Americans (2018), is 150 minutes of moderate exercise – this recommendation
holds even for patients with chronic disease or disability (p.9). The proposed implementation of
this project will include recommending patients to exercise for 150 minutes every week and
evaluate how this impacts overall pain and fatigue. Implementation of this plan will be free of
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cost to healthcare facilities, and the implementation of this change project will encourage
patients with RA to increase their physical activity and improve their overall quality of life.

1. Rationale for the Project
Current practice for patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) does not include education on
lifestyle modifications. Despite adequate control of RA flares with medication therapy, patients
often experience daily fatigue, joint pain, and joint stiffness (Breedland, van Scheppingen,
Leijsma, Verheij-Jansen, and van Weert, 2011). Physical activity has the potential to preserve
joint function and muscle strength which can improve overall pain (Burghardt, Kazim, Ruther,
Niemeier, and Strahl, 2019). The protocols currently in place at Texas Arthritis and
Rheumatology Specialists do not outline specific guidelines for implementing physical activity
(PA) for patients with RA. Current protocols include following American College of
Rheumatology guidelines for diagnosis and treatment, however, these guidelines do not typically
include education or information on PA. PA is typically recommended in the form of physical
therapy or specific exercises and stretches to alleviate pain – this only provides the patient with
short-term relief. With a new protocol in place, patients would be given information on daily PA
and how this can become a lifestyle and ultimately improve their overall wellbeing.

2. Supporting Literature for the Project
The literature search process included a search of PubMed, CINAHL, and The Cochrane
Library. Search criteria included studies involving patients with RA and exercise intervention.
The literature search focused on randomized controlled trials, meta-analyses, and systematic
reviews published within the past five years. Twelve articles with substantial evidence were
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chosen to support this project. Several articles were included due to clinical significance despite
the publishing dates. Articles included were significant for data on the improvement of fatigue,
pain, or overall health. Azeez et al. (2020) report that physical activity greatly reduced fatigue
symptoms (p.7). Four articles were included as level I evidence to support the addition of PA
into current practice. Randomized controlled trials discussed in the articles by Manning,
Breedland, and Wilcox provide solid evidence that the inclusion of PA provides benefits with
little risk of harm to RA patients. The articles by Almeida et al. and by Nordgren reviewed the
benefits of including physical activity into treatment plans and how this inclusion benefits the
quality of life. According to Thomsen et al. (2017), replacing sedentary lifestyles with lowintensity activity can improve the overall functionality of patients with debilitating diseases (p.
1603). Salmon et al. (2019) discuss important factors to consider in implementing physical
activity include patient preference of activity, access to exercise resources, and timing of daily
exercise to avoid times of peak symptoms such as the morning time (p. 7). This body of evidence
supports the inclusion of the recommended physical activity into the standard of care for patients
suffering from RA.

3. Project Stakeholders
The largest stakeholders in this project include the healthcare providers and the patients.
The healthcare provider will play part in this by recommending the inclusion of PA to their
patients. However, patients will determine a large portion of decision making regarding this
intervention because they will be most highly affected by the change to practice. When
considering the addition of physical activity to a patient’s plan of care the healthcare provider
must discuss the patient’s preferences and outlooks on physical activity (PA). Most people will
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come to the table with thoughts, feelings, and opinions on PA and many will be resistant to PA.
Healthcare providers must also recognize that patient preference will vary among demographics,
educational level, and age (Ibrahim, 2015). It will be key for the stakeholders to receive
education on the benefits, risks, and potential outcomes of any therapy but especially of PA.
Many patients with RA voice concern and fear that PA will increase their joint pain and worsen
their disease activity. Stakeholders will agree that cost-effectiveness is highly preferred and will
also value a recommendation that does not include adding another medication to the treatment
regimen.

4. Proposed Implementation
This practice change begins with the foundation of providing education to patients on
how exercise can positively impact their arthritis symptoms. Exercise will be modeled as
adjuvant therapy to their current treatment plan. Interventions will be discussed at each office
visit at baseline, week 4, and week 8. Patients will document their weekly activity by keeping a
journal and the focus will be on increasing weekly movement and decreasing overall sedentary
lifestyles. Patients will aim for 150 minutes of exercise each week as directed by the 2019
Physical Activity Guidelines. According to Salmon et al. (2019), important factors to consider in
implementing physical activity include patient preference of activity, access to exercise
resources, and timing of daily exercise to avoid times of peak symptoms such as the morning
time (p. 7). With these considerations in mind, interventions for this change project will be
patient-led. This means that the patient will have the ability to choose what type of exercise to
complete on their own time, allowing the patient to choose what time of day and what exercise
feels most comfortable. Patients will have the option to use exercise equipment or to choose an
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exercise that only requires bodyweight (walking and yoga). Patients will be provided the
“Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans” handbook, as well as, “Move Your Way”
handouts, this will serve as education and guidance for what exercises to choose, and the
recommended amount of weekly exercise.
Challenges to implementing this intervention include lack of resources for patients such
as group exercise, monitored exercise, lack of commitment, and patient perception of physical
activity. A lack of interest or commitment from patients would be the largest perceived barrier as
patients with rheumatoid arthritis are typically very hesitant to include physical activity in their
lifestyle due to concern for worsening their disease.
Another area that may pose a challenge to implementation is the healthcare providers’ perception
of physical activity and the current level of activity. If the healthcare provider does not lead a
physically active lifestyle or has their barriers to physical activity, they may not feel comfortable
providing patients with instructions on physical activity.
Fostering open communication and a spirit of growth will help to alleviate barriers to
physical activity. As always, providing education on the benefits of therapy is vital. Providing
education to staff and patients has shown to improve overall satisfaction (Wallis, 2012). The
healthcare provider should seek to foster an attitude of continual growth and development in
personal physical activity and encourage this same attitude for patients.

5. Timetable/Flowchart
•

Discuss the addition of PA with each patient during an initial office visit
•

Provide exercise handouts and education
•

Move Your Way – Adult: https://health.gov/sites/default/files/201911/PAG_MYW_Adult_FS.pdfMove Your Way – Older
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Adult: https://health.gov/sites/default/files/201911/PAG_MYW_OlderAdults_FS.pdf
•

Move Your Way – Healthcare
Providers: https://health.gov/sites/default/files/201911/PAG_MYW_HCP_FS.pdf

•

2019 Physical Activity
Guidelines: https://health.gov/sites/default/files/201909/Physical_Activity_Guidelines_2nd_edition.pdf

•

•

Obtain baseline SRP and CFS

•

Discuss the importance of patient logging their weekly exercise

Phone or in-person consultation with each patient at 4-week mark
•

Obtain week 4 SRP and CFS

•

Discuss the current plan/attitudes for the addition of PA and adjust accordingly
•

i.e. the patient is struggling to find time for PA – encourage patient to treat
PA as an “appointment” and schedule the time into their daily routine

•

Phone or in-person consultation with each patient at 8-week mark
•

Obtain week 8 SRP and CSF
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Discuss PA and
educate patient on
benefits

Follow up at 1
month

Follow up at 2
months

• Provide handout materials
• Develop a plan to get started with PA
• Obtain baseline SRP and CFS

• Obtain SRP and CFS after 4 weeks
• Discuss any change/improvment in symptoms
with patient
• Encourage patient to continue with PA

• Obtain SRP and CFS after 8 weeks
• Encourage patient to continue with PA
• Develop plan to maintain PA

6. Data Collection Methods
The goal of this benchmark evidence-based change project is to evaluate the effect that
physical activity (PA) has on fatigue and pain in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Patients
with RA will be encouraged to implement 150 minutes of physical activity per week based on
the Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans (2018). To evaluate the success of this change
project pain and fatigue scores will be measured before the intervention, four weeks into the
intervention, and at the eight-week completion time. Pain scores will be measured using the
standard numeric pain scale where 0 is no pain and 10 is emergent pain. Fatigue scores will be
measured bimodally using the Chalder Fatigue Scale (Jackson, 2014). Data will be collected by
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nursing staff during the patients’ follow up visits and this will be documented in the patients’
health record.
To determine if this change project provided a beneficial change to the patient, pain scores
will need to show a decrease by at least 2 numbers, Chalder Fatigue scores will need to reflect an
overall improvement in daily fatigue by noting a “left shift” in at least 3 answers. These
measurements are easy and free of cost to assess and can be easily documented in the patient’s
electronic health record.

7. Costs/Benefits
This intervention is free of cost to the clinic and patients (aside from the small cost to the
clinic for printing handbook). There is a potential for cost reduction over time with this
intervention. According to Wilcox et al. (2015), patients within an exercise intervention group
saw significant improvements to pain, fatigue, and arthritis self-management. If patients have
improved pain and fatigue because of the inclusion of physical activity there is the potential for
cost savings due to less laboratory testing, intraarticular injections, repeat office visits, and
prescriptions. This can mean thousands of dollars in savings for patients, healthcare providers,
and insurance plans. Patients with RA will often pay hundreds to thousands of dollars for
biologic medications, pain relievers, assistive devices, and surgeries (Freeman, 2008). The
implementation of PA for these patients can result in less money being spent on pain-relieving
medications and treatments, as well as assistive devices.
The inclusion of PA into treatment plans will also improve the overall quality of life for
patients by preserving joint and muscle function. Preservation of functionality will decrease fall
risk which will in turn decrease the risk for hospitalization and surgery due to fall-related
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injuries. Patients may also benefit from the need to use less immune-suppressing drugs which
will decrease the risk of morbidity and mortality related to complications from illnesses that may
have been prevented or avoided had the patient not been immunocompromised.

8. Discussion of Results

Currently, there are no results of this proposed benchmark study. Surrounding the new
protocols and surplus of change regarding COVID-19 this project has not been implemented into
practice at this time. However, the proposed inclusion of this change to practice has been well
received by management and the practice change will continue to be relevant and applicable to
patients with RA. The data collected to support this change to practice will continue to provide a
solid base for this evidence-based change.

Conclusion and Recommendations
In conclusion, implementing exercise programs into the standard of care for patients with
RA could correlate with improved outcomes and maintenance of strength and joint function.
Exercise implementation has shown effective and safe results for patients with RA. When used
in conjunction with the current standards of care, exercise could significantly benefit outcomes
and provide an improved quality of life for patients with RA. Providing patients with education
and resources regarding the impact of exercise on their disease process should be a standard of
care. The recommendation to implement this practice change could significantly improve the
quality of life of patients with RA with little to no adverse effects on their disease process.
Healthcare providers should recommend PA to patients with RA and this should be considered a
standard of evidence-based care.
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